
1. 	 J- J.. ~J , Cf ~ 
• lood 	morning, Mr. Ce and .f riends of the library in the radio audience. 

'nee our last broadcast one very i mportant event has occurred • 

• . t the library. 

- There, here at the studio, and everywhere . February, the shortest, but 

:he mo qt important month of the year has arrived. January ushers in a 

n· year, but February is the festive month. 

Remember the old rhyme: 

Thirty days hath September, April, June, and November, 

.11 the rest have thirty-one, Excepting February alone, 

Which has but twenty-eight in fine, Till Lea:t6 Year gives it twenty nine. 

February has not always been so f ar short of ita sister months in number 

;' day. Until the time #esar it had 30 days, but -~r took 

..n to lengthen out his honor month, July ; and when Augustus named the 

eighth month after himself , he too, took from February the extra day 

neoded. Even after lodsing t hese two days February is a month r i ch in 

' storical tradi tion and f olklore • 

• T day is ground ho~ day, isn't it? There is an old story that on this 

j&y the ground hog emerges f rom his burrow to view the weather eondi tions. 

I the sun is shining and t he ground hog can see its shadow it is a sign 

hat spring is still six weeks off and the wise I i ttle animal goes back to 

d to escape continued cold weather. 

I 'm a.fraid that coming generations are going to loose t his traditional 

tor because the ground hog today needs only to turn on his radio to 

at the we ather report. Wil l iam Cullen Bryant did.n I t f eel about the sun 

shine as the ground hog does f or he said. 


"The February sunshine steeps your boughs, 


.lIla tints the buds !fi1d swells the leaves wi thin. " 


S-:J ng does seem nearer on these bright February days . 




--
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- Let us l ook a t some of' February' s historic days. 

illiam T. Sherman, the great Union general of' tne Civil War, was born 

n February 8, 1820. In 6entral Park under the commanding e questrian 

sta.tue of Sherman are these words by Henry Van Dyke. 


"Thi s 1s the sol dier brave enough to tell 


The glory dazzled world that I war is hell' 


over of peace he looks b eyond the s tri f'e 

And rides t hrough hell to save his country's lif'e." 

R- It might be well to remember Sherman in theMays of world conflict and 

h tred . 

ne February 11, 1847 was born that great inventor and electrical 

n estigator, creator of t he inc ande s cent l amp and the phonograph. 

-	

, 

- Thomas .Uva Edi'¢son.-~ i L-c" 

. 	"Let us have faith t hat right makes right and in that fai th let us dare 

to do our duty 8S we understand it. rr are the immortal words of' Abraham 

i.incoln who was born on February 12th. 

- J mes Russell Lowell describes Abraham Lincoln in these un.forgetable 

ords . 


li N ture they say, doth dote, 


And "anno t make a man 


Save on some worn-out plan, 


Repeating us by rote: 


"'01 him her Old World molds aside she threw, 


And choosing sweet clay f rom the breatt 


Of the unexplored West 


. tt tuff untaunted shaped a hero new, 

1se, steadfast i n the stnength of' God, and true. II 

e ruary f ourteenth we turn from greatness to sentiment. Valentine IS 

8 ~s come to be a day when verses like this abound on f rilly cards. 

o s are red, Violets are blue, Sugar is 

...... 
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R- I t may be a sentiment al day but i t offers an excuse f or nice parties 

and gif ts of candy and f lowers. 

- By a happy coinciden ce a. great Cavalier and a great Puritan were born 
life 

on February twenty- s econd . George Washington's work was f inished twenty 

years before t he. birth of the American wri t er -James Russell Lowell. It 

was many years later that Lowell wrote these words which perfectly des

cribe1rhis birthday month. 

"There was never a leaf on bush or tree, 

The bare boughs rat tled shudderingly. 

The river was dumb and could not sp e ak 

For the weaver winter i ts shroud had spun." 

R- I like the description of June f rom that same peem bet t er than t his 

pas age. (-y~i~~) 
M- I do , too, but this one happens to fi t here . 

February 27 clai ms Henry W. Longfellow as i t s own for he was born on 

this day in 1807 . It was these words which fi t t ingly sum¢ up all of 

February r s great characters. 

"Lives of great men all remind us 

We can make our lives sublime 

And, departing, leave behind us 

Footprints on the sands of time." 

~ After claiming all these great men February rightfully is a f estive 

month. 

lliUSIC !1 ~~ 71 I~ 
fue children of today are the hope of the ci vili zation of tomo r row. They 

rill take up the torch where great leaders have t hrown i t down. I t is 

these children who will fol l ow the footprints i n the sands of time. 

Happiness should be t heir herit age . All work and no play makes Jack a 

dull boy so let's plan a chi ldren's party. There are def ini te r ules 

I'hich must be f ollowed if your chi l dren I s party is to be a succe s s. 
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Remember, Bob, when you were a little boy, and almost won a coveted prize. 

~ disappo i ntment was hard to take, wasn't i t That's rule one -ir you 

h va prizes at a children's p arty- have one ror every c~ld. Have some 

favor for every child to take home - that's rule two. Children like tangible 

things. Do not have your party over-exciting or confusing - ~hat's r~e 

three. Use your lovliest linen, silver, and china -rule \ ~~~ 

Now a few suggestions about food. Serve, if poss i ble at the children's 

regular meal time and only food that children should have. We are told 

that the Dinnne's have never eaten ice cream, but I do not know of any 

modern child who doesn't adore t. Milk tastes 100% better if it can be 

Sipped through gayly colored cell aphane straws. Children love gelatine 

salads because , as one child said she like4-to watch them shive • 

R- Were did you get all these ideas. about children's parties? 

M- From the library ' s many party books. There's a new one by Hazel Maxon 

called Parties that is chUCk full of clever ideas. From Suppose We Do 

Something by Imogen Clark a group of high school boys selected games 

for a church party that will be fun bec~use it will we~l organized. 

These , 
R-t~~-~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

because her mother told us about it the other day when she used the 

library party books for i deas. There will be big red balloons ( and a 

red baloon is a whole world when one is six or t he r eabouts. ) There will 

be heart shaped cookies, and little heart shaped boxes of candy for 

favors. One game the children will play is drop the Val entine which 

1s a variation of the old game of drop the handkerchief. There is a 

very pret y little song that goes wi th this game. The words are in a 

book called Party Twins by Laura Smi t h. 

All these children's parties are interesting but what about a grown-up 

party for someone like me. 
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- ow would you like a simple Washington r s Birthday supper. I know just 

the f ood to serve for that, but you will have to plan the entertainment. 
~~ L

As it will be old f ashioned you can't ~ the radio 0 brip.ge, but 

if you come over to the library you will find lots of suggestions in 

a number of books. There are some very good ideas in Theresa Wolcott's 

Book of Games and Parties. The Dennison paper company former l y published 

a party magazine which is a clever guide f or clever hosts and hostesses. 

Our magazine racks are sources of many party ideas . Good Housekeeping, 

acli es Home Journal, Woman's Home Companion, McCalls, American Home, 

Be t ter Homes and Gardens, Children's Ac t ivities , Instructor, and Grade 

Teacher off er clever i deas. 

?rom al l that mater ial ~ may be able to find s ome games, but what are 

e going to have t o eat? 

this menu sound? Clear hot consomme, a s andwich loaf, let uce 

sal ad seilved with thousand isalnd dressing , cherry pie and cof fee. 

It sounds good to me, but just how do you mak e this sandwich loaf and 

ons nun!? 

consomme is a French word which means liter~y-consumed of the 
cP.. . 

is a light-colored~soup made usually from a combination of meats. 

to find a good recipe t here is one in the Fanny FarmerCook 

explicit diree tion8 . ~.~ ~~-

~he enter~a1nment. 
l . \ 

the sandwich l aef sp l it a l arge loaf of white bread open length

four part s . Between each part spread some fil l i ng. I have selected 
~- (I

ham f or one fil l ing, cranberry j am f or another, and an egg salad 
:...r- c)..".. , \~ Y 

en t he fi lling has been inserted, ice t he l oaf w~th 

cheeee wbich has been moistened with cream sm it wil l spread easily 

bunch of cherries . 

a lo t of work. 

going to suggest a r eady made party . Next Tuesday night 
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the Business and Professional Woman's Cl ub sponsor s their annual dimner 

with rs. F. W. Thomas as the guest speaker. This is a happy event for 

all book lovers as Mrs . Thomas :WI Q "geek lev8P u~ has the rare gift of 

inspiring others to read t he bes t of new and old literature. Fortunate 

indeed is our library to have Mrs . 'rhomas a member of our board and 

fortunate indeed will be those persons who hear her spaak next Tuesday 

i ght • 

.,- Tha.t should be one event which book lovers should not miss. 

'.- Another form of February entertainment should be quiet l i ttle afternoon 

tee. parties for a f ew choice friends. As you know tea has played an 

~portRQt part in American History. The indignation of the colonists over 

t e tax on tea - the beloved beberage which was so closely woven into 

their social fabric - resulted in open rebellion. This lead to the 

Boston Tea Party, an event which was entirely lacking in the cordiality 

~d sociability usually associated with a tea party. 

The tea plant is an evergreen shrub of the same botanical family as the 

camellia and closely resembling it. The tea blossom is not unlike the 

range blossom, white with a yellow center. Tea is grown f rom seed first 

planted in nuresery beds. When the young plants reacha growth of from six 

to eight inches, they are transplanted~ set out in rows about four feet 

apart, in especially cultivated Tea f ields or gardens. In two years t hey 

grow to a height of four to six f eet, at which t ime they are cut down to 

a height of £etiF-feet a foot or less. The p l ants are pruned several times 
pruned 

80 that they will produce leaves instead of wood, and they are kept down 
to from three to five feet. I f left alone, the Tea plant would grow to 

tree twenty or thirty f eet high. Pl ucking begins about the third year 

md the leaves are hand picked. The quality of the tea i s best in different 

countries at different seasons. Many people think hat green and black tea 

are grown on different varieties of plants, but t his is no t correet. The 

Mfferente is really due to di f f erentmanufacturing treatment of the same 
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l eaf.Black is r ermented tea, green is unrermented, and Oolong is semi

fermented tea. 

u I must not go on because -your public library has thousands o:f 

\)~~~'e on interesting sUbjects which are yours to read and enjoy. If' 

ou can find time from February's restivities drop in at the library 

nd get a book to read b fireside tonight. ~ 
~. 

crfjtii. next W~k ~ 


.L. for the P .L. 


R. C. For WEAU 


Sa.ying Goodbye. 


Music 

. ----


